
TAD DOTY and SLOAN El'vfERSONleave their
ability to get in trouble to Jimmy Robinson and
Gene Kelly, although they really don't need it.
SANDY SWYGERT leaves his ability to get to
school on time to Darlene Porter, Carol Ann Morris,
and Audine Boone. We hope they do better with
this ability than SANDY did. BOBBYJOYNER,
commonly known as "Fido", leaves his ability to
get along with girls to Earl Pope. ANN TIMMONS
leaves her ability to draw to John Carter and her
ability to use peroxide to Sandra Walsh. TRAVIS
MATTHEWS leaves her wonderful ability to diet
to Pam Fellers, Carolyn Gladden, and Gay Timms
in case they ever need it. STEWART BEASLEY
leaves his ability to keep quiet in class to Emily
Castles. JERRY DAVENPORT leaves his shyness
to Stan Gale and Johnny Brigman if they should
ever need it. LARRY HOLliS and CHIP HAYES
leave their buses, wrecked and otherwise, to Fur-
man White and Don Lewis. MARY ANN BRU~NE-
MER leaves her soprano voice to Joette Spires who
now sings bass. JIMMY HICKliN leaves his
Southern drawl and hurried manner to slow-moving
Betty Ann Stone. PAUlETTE PORTER leaves her
love for far-away places to Kaye Blackwell.
BETTY JO LEMMON leaves her southern accent to
Brenda Mclendon. JIM COLEMAN leaves his nick-
name "Crow" to Wallace Boulware. JERRY TAY-
LOR leaves his good looks and position on the
football team to E. M. Hunter. HERBERT CRAFT
and CHARLES CRAFT leave their faithfulness to
out-of-town girls to Joel Velasco. BILLBUCH-
ANAN and JOHN McLEOD leave their intellectual
ability to Jerry Spencer Smith and Furman Cail.
DONNIE COLliNS leaves her shorthand ability to
Betty Jo Plyer and Harold Bryant. NELLMc-
FADDEN wills her natural jet-black hair and ma-
ture, sophisticated ways to David Gustafson.
VANETTIE SMITH leaves her slenderness to Tommy
Busbee, JANICE WILSON leaves her daily exercises
to Wayne Mclendon. WADE PARKER leaves his
English ability to Charles LeGrand. AUBREY MIT-
CHELL leaves his ability to blush to Joyce Lemmon
and Linda Perry. KENNETH MARTIN leaves his

dull red hair to Weda Jo Houze. DOUG SHAW
leaves his love for brunettes to Johnny Wilson. lEE
THIGPEN wills his ability to fall asleep in class to
Donnie McDonald. CHARLES FEASTER, WAYMON
RHYl'vfER, and liNDA ISENHOWER MONTGOMERY
will their ability to maintain a peaceful household
to any future homemaker in the rising senior class.
MARTHA BOULWARE leaves her unconcerned ways
and ability to tell jokes to Joyce Black. EVELYN
RAMSEY leaves her love for Great Fa.lls-c-Cre at
Falls boys that is--to Barbara Webb. JEANETTE
BOULWAREleaves her love for school vacations to
Joe Hennessee. MARTHA WOOD leaves her job
in the dime store to Sandra McLendon. DEANNA
HEFNER wills her friendly ways to Ted Strange.
JOELWALDROP leaves his love for cars to Louis
Christie. SONNY SANDERS leaves his lunch ticket
puncher to Wesley Baker. ROBERT BLACK leaves
his baseball bat to Jerry Lee Smith. BUDDY HAIG-
LER leaves Sonji a Porter. ETHEL DEAN wills her
invaluable sense of humor to Harriet McMaster,
hoping Harriet will laugh throughout her senior year.
GERALDINEWALTON wills her cuteness to Mary
Jean Collins and Carol Kimble. DOT TIMMS leaves
her love for '56 graduates to any junior with an
interest in that class. KAY EDENFIELDleaves her
love for parties to Judy Thomas and Sandra Sikes.
LAWRENCEBRANHAM wills his love for singing to
Bruce Baker. JACKIE SIMS leaves her love for
singing and singers in the Glee Club to Esther Peach
and Mary Helen Gladden. NANCY YONGUE leaves
her love for underclassmen to Ann Williams. GAY
WRIGHT leaves her numerous nicknames; namely,
"Cedar Post", "Caylsabby", "Plurie ", and some
several unmentionable ones to any Junior who thinks
he can stand the embarrassment. Perhaps Sara
Wallace Brice might be interested?

Signed, sealed and delivered by
JEAN OliVER and BILLYBUCHANAN.

Witnessed by
CATHY LEVINER and KEITH HUNT.
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